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June 22 1 1967 
Mr .. David Jones 
Church of Christ Bible Chair 
1093 West Tarleton 
Stephenville , Texas 
Dear David: 
How can I ex ress my apologies for fouling up your 
spring banqu t ? I deeply regret that my personal 
schedule ~ot so involved that I could ot ret urn 
t:o ·rexas :cor this one night . You may not know that 
I was in the process of writing my master 's thesis• 
preparin3 for my orals and finally reeeivii:ig my 
degree from 1'ennesaee tech . This coupled with other 
responsibi lities simply required 24 hours a day dur• 
ing the four weeks that l was in Tennes ee. Your 
fat her- in-law has also suffered a brunt of my fouled 
up schedule . 
I deepl respect the work you are doing t Tarleton 
State. 'I had planned on being with you without 
question. It simpl y became a tter, however,: of 
makin~ a trip from Tennessee back to Texas for· ' this 
one ni~ht and losing very valuable hours that l , c:ould 
not f:;::ord to lose or staying there and calling you 
at the last minute . . , i · 
I hope that you will explai n this s1tuatioq tf;>, · those 
who work with you. l am sorry about i.t and, s,end·, you 
my very deepest regrets and my most genuine in~11test 
in your work. , / 
ij 
I 
Your brother in Christ • ,, i . 
' 
John Allen Chalk 
Radio Spe ker 
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